The BED finger domain protein MIG-39 halts migration of distal tip cells in Caenorhabditis elegans.
Organs are often formed by the extension and branching of epithelial tubes. An appropriate termination of epithelial tube extension is important for generating organs of the proper size and morphology. However, the mechanism by which epithelial tubes terminate their extension is mostly unknown. Here we show that the BED-finger domain protein MIG-39 acts to stop epithelial tube extension in Caenorhabditis elegans. The gonadal leader cells, called distal tip cells (DTCs), migrate in a U-shaped pattern during larval development and stop migrating at the young adult stage, generating a gonad with anterior and posterior U-shaped arms. In mig-39 mutants, however, DTCs overshot their normal stopping position. MIG-39 promoted the deceleration of DTCs, leading to the proper timing and positioning of the cessation of DTC migration. Among three Rac GTPase genes, mutations in ced-10 and rac-2 enhanced the overshoot of anterior DTCs, while they suppressed that of posterior DTCs of mig-39 mutants. On the other hand, the mutation in mig-2 suppressed both the anterior and posterior DTC defects of mig-39. Genetic analyses suggested that MIG-39 acts in parallel with Rac GTPases in stopping DTC migration. We propose a model in which the anterior and posterior DTCs respond in an opposite manner to the levels of Rac activities in the cessation of DTC migration.